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THE EIIWT CAXIM

Arrival nn the II. K. iwrtre ttiw l.Jre

noon. loadetl with construction material
for the B. & M. 1L IL n Nebraska.
They came over the C. K. I- - & I'- - Road,
and were taken alxwrd the barge at the
St. Mary's landing and brought down to
this city. They were three in number.
The President was zho loaded with
bridge material, iuach inery, etc.

THE FIRST BAItROADTItAf
In Nebraska South of the Platte river,
will be commenced in this city

(D. V.) at the company's landing,
north of Main street. Let the people
rejoice and be glad, for the time long

looked for in at hand. The iron horse
will make a noise on this side of the old

muddy before the ctid of the week.

There is a locomotive awaiting the lay-

ing of the first quarter mile of track on

this eide, aud two others are at St. Jo-

seph, on the way here.

SOT THAT HIM O I' 51 EX.
The Omaha Republican ex pi eces as-

tonishment that Cass county went Re-

publican after the doincr-- ut Weeping
Water. The Republican should bear in

mind that "there is a much difference

in people a3 in anybody," and that the
men who were so shamefully treated at
Weeping Water, and who refuse to n

ognize the proceeding. of that meeting

ad "Republican in form," arc not the
class of men to fly into a pet and cWl
Democrats to office when any kind of
proper men arc out as Republicans.
The shoe pinched on the other foot last
fall, and a ticket was got out with Yv'heat-l- y

Mickelwait on for Representative,
and everybody knows Mickelwait is one

of the most uncompromising Democrats
in the State ; yet we believe the Chair-

man of the recent Weeping Water Con-

vention and most of his political endors-

ers voted and worked for Mickelwait as
against the lion. David McCaig, who

had served his party aud his country on

the tented field. The men whom Mr.
Clapp and Co. over-rod- e at Weeping
Water arc Republican, hence they vot-

ed for Republicans for office. The Re-

publican, needinevcr fear their giving
"aid and comfort to the enemy.

WAUOIV UOAUS
Zs-- u T !t?Ji? cviTf J?'5'03? 5ne

braska, and in Cass county, we Hhould

not forget that without good wagon
roads our Railroads arc of but little val
ue. What would a Railroad benefit
Plattsmouth if ehe were cut off from the
farming country if she had no wagon
roads over which to get the products of
our rich soiL Railroads carry these pro-

ducts to foreign markets, but wagon
roads are an absolute necessity for col-

lecting these products ready for thlp-me- nt

As the railroad is soon to be in
operation to this city, both east and west,
it stands tho people in baud to look sharp
Ij after their wagon roads. We need a
great deal of work done, if the city and
country both would ' prosper. It is as
important to the one as the other. . Let
our County Commissioners look at this
matter at once,' and see that good thor-
oughfares arccoustructed into every por-

tion of the county. Liberty, Mt. Pleasant,
Avoca, the Weeping Water country, up
the Platte, all need good wagon roads,
and they need them now. It is the most
important thing the County Comniis--sioner- s

will have to attend to during the
pkjnjvn by J rosjHsrity of the en--

tire county depend, in a great niwiir
ujon the thoroughfares to the different
sections of the country. We hope this
matter will receive not only the careful
consideration and action of the Couiuiis-fioncr- s,

but that the jieople of the differ-

ent sections of country will a!.--o look after
and agitate this question of roads until
every locality is supplied.

ri'RTUER REIA I IYE TO EI SOJi
nrCHAXUPAUTY.

Nlnlrmrnt lty m S.-ti-

On the Gth. of Septeuiljer last, Gen.
Duncan's cavalry captured a squaw, who
makes the following statement relative to
the killing of white men on the Beaver :

About the 20ja of August, 1S69,
whn cherries were first rip?, a band of
Indians, under, t Pawnee Killer' and
"Whistler,Ncros d the Republican to
move over toy.!eaver. Tlie crossing
was made between Freinchnian's Fork
and Red Willow river. Four young men
were far in advance. One of them came
back and reported the other three just
killed by some white men, and that
one white man had been killed by
them. These white men were not soldiers.
The squaws and children went at once
into the bushes, aud the men all went
on toward the Beaver, and did not couie
back until dusk. They said they had
killed five more white men and destroyed
two wagons, aud that the rest of the
white wen hid in some b'ashss. All the
animals the white men had were taken,
and their rations, of which they had
very few. The Indians said no more of
this party.

This was about the time Mr. Buck
and party are supposed to have been in
that reion, and there is little doubt they
were the victims. The men who escaped
death at that time were probably picked
up by Indians afterward, as they would
certainly have been heard from ere this
had they escaped.

LlrenteTas on PlMir AmiiMiurnt.
The managers of Ford's, Theatre in

Baltimore, and the National Theatre in
Washington recently united in asking the
Commissioner of Internal Revenve sev-
eral questions relating to th lieense tax
on places of amusement The Bureau
decides that all rooms, halls, &e., rented
occasionally for theatrical representations
are liable to the tax of $100 per annum ;
also, that exhibitions given in other pla-
ces, rooms or halls not arranged and rent-
ed for .theatrical purposes, under can-
vass or in temporary buildings, are liable
to the license imposed in paragraphs 38
and 39, section 79. act ofJuuc 30, 1 604,
jn each year.

Olllv tWO reallv li.-ar- f:ii?nme lm-r-

occurred m New York iu consequence of
the wild gold Feeubtion those of Mr. j

eyvi-dn- oi iuen i iskp, Lroxe.s. j

nsh isn pora .i to nave at. con-.ic- a w;tn ;

2,ttXi.
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Com vi ixsitner.
S. R. Hob.-o- n, 93 62 42
Jan. Simpson, 00
Ronj. A! bin, 03 18 9
IW.batc Jud'je.

A. L. Child, 14(1 TO 42 47
V. S. White, 9S
W. D. J:.?re.

Sheriff.
J. W. Johnson, 1S2 r,- - 41 40
II. LenhnfF, 74 73 27 19

Coroner.
J. W. Thomas 153 r.3 41 fo
Wm. K. Donelan, 100 71 19 10

Treasurer.
Wm. L. Ilobbs, 52 34 31

J. M. Patterson, 97 So 29 9
Clerk.
Poilaid, 141 4 41 4f 30

H. R Ramsey, yo 74 27 20 11

Sl't. Schools.
W. A. Patterson, 107 r7 4t'
Wiu. Kershaw, 147 70 23

Senator.
E. L. Reed, 128 03 38 41 30
J.- - Q. ( J oss, 104 C2 17 8

S urvryor.
Clan. Fairfield, 77 1 30 1 25
P. Patterson. 1124 131 2S 44 10

Ori H I lL VOTKOF SAKPV I'Ol'XTV.
Rf.u.kvi k, Oct. 19th 1SG9.

Friend Hathaway: I herewith
i

send you the OJicial Canvass of toi ;

f )r County officers and on bonds in this
oountv. Democrats underscored.

Yours, &.c, C. C.

State Senate. Kugene L. Reed 130.

John. O. (Ion. 198. Eugene L. Mil- -

ler,' I.
Representative. Jonathan Edwards

215. Is.wls A. DrisUll 197. J. Q.

Go 1.

Sheriff. --N. R. Wi!jo.x 232. L. II.
6W182.

Treasure. Wm. Robinson 199.

David Isach 219.
County Clerk. W. C. McLean 224.

S'tnvteU'otner 192.

Probate Judge. James Gow 222.
X. C. Cannon 192.

Count Commi.wionerx. John R. Glo-

ver 204. 11. R. Kelly 15. Kruno
Tzschuck 155. S. P.BurcLHL R C.

W2I5. X. P. LeJhrlVJ.
Coroner. II. Miller 1G1. LmX. l'2-jo-

17G.

Suiciinte.,tdent Pub. Instruction.
Emlen Lewis 214. Eli P. Watson 194.

Counti Surveyor. Robert Ilamilton

For Bonds to the Bellevue, Ashland &

Lincoln Railroad company 2J9.
Against Bonds to the Bellevue, Ash-an- d

& Lincoln Railroad company 169.

For Bonds to the Sioux City & Bolle-vu- e

Railroad company 197. .

Against Bonds to the Sioux City &

Bellevue Railroad company 175. '

For Borid3 to . the Bellevue, Union
Pacific tz Lancaster Railroad company; or
to the Bellevue fc Union Pacifis Railmad
company, which ever shall fir3t complete
a Railroad from Bellevue to a point on
the U. P. RR. nt or near Pappillion 186.

Against Bonds to the Belleuift; Union
Pacific & Lancaster Railroad company. ;

or the Bellevue & Unioa Pacific II. R.
company, which ever shall first complete
a railroad from Belleyne to a' point on
the U. P, R. IX. at or .near Pappiliion,
175.

AX I5I)lASBAinAT)IEt)I('IXEB:
VA iJidy WoTiaded ty an Arrs

The following particulars of an Indian
attack at Medicine Bow is from the Lara-m- a

Sentinel:
"Wd get the following particulars in

Bow, from Dr. Foos, who came down
from there this morning : The Indians
attacked the section men first, and after
a short skirmish they discovered Mr.
Crawford, his wife and two boys, aged
respectively fourteen and seventeen years
out about a half mile from the house'
looking for elfc. Thereupon the Indians
left the section men an I went for Mr. C.
and family. The Indians rode round
the party, discharging arrows and revol-
ver shots at them for several minuites.
but as Mr. C. had a gun and showed
fight, thevsoon left and went to bis
house, which w as unprotected. They
took away and distroyod property to the
value of som. five hundred dollars
everything thj family had, leaving them
without bedding, clothing or provisions.
They emptied the feather leds and pack-
ed clothin? and provisions in the tieks.
Mrs Crawford, a lady about fifty years
old, received a flesh wound in the arm,
after which fehc walked to Coma station,
three miles this side of the fight. The
Indians seemed to have no guns, but
had several revolvers and plenty of bows
and arrows. Mr. Crawford shot one of
their ponies. They numbered some
twenty-fiv- e in the baud.-- '

m migration.
The extraordinary rush of immigrants

to this country daring the three months
ending June 30, of the present year, is
worth noting. The total number was
1 65.9S7 being a very large increase over
the same periods in X'revious years. The
class of immigrant, to.i, is unusually
pood. We find among them, for cram-j!e- ,

i'iO clergymen, (15 physicians, art-
ists, 5,559 mechanics, 333 bakers, 233
butchers, 74 seamstresses, 733 shoeutak-crs- ,

766 tailois, 1.05S uiasous, 1,518 of
miscellaneous trades, 560 clerks, 15.553
farmers, 4.225 laborers, 1.934 trader,
S, 103 mariners, 5.799 servants and 763
of other specified occupations. Again,
it is worthy of note that while Ireland
sends 2S.13S, "Great Britain" (mean-
ing, we may suppose, England. Ireland
and Wales.) sends 33,574. Germany.
Austria and Prussia lead the list with
50,999. It is remarkable that the Scan-
dinavian element is still strong, as, in
deed, it has now been for years, Norway,
Sweden and Denmark being credited for
the?c three month. with 20, 1 09. France
on the other hand, sends the strikingly
small number of 153, and Italy but 105.

St. Joe Gazette.

(rant on the Byron Scandal.
Gen. Grant is said to have remarked. I

i . . i

ourintr a conversation in rei;:ren-.- j ro u:e
Byron-Stow- e affair, the ether day to a i

literary gentleman who ca!!ea on liiiu,
that unless he was out-vote- d by his Cab-
inet, he should recommend in his first
annual mcssatro the passage of an act ly
Congress providing tor tho cen!i. nation
and diseoiiiiuan?c cf any newspaper,
magazine, or publication which hereafter
refors to the sabjeet of tha scandal in
its columns. He thinks there was never
a subject of which the people were more !

tired. He thougnt that even the wo--
,r.an s rights people would Kiita-- l.pu in j

sII( h a cm, . j
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rraJrlc Fi vn.
The .season ot tne year is fast ap- -

proachm v. lien we are ai'eu-tom- ed to
see Draine fires in every direction. To
. i ...i, , . ,iiuiisc wj uiv ouiiiviv rctun; i:om ill
ravages of these fires, and have n-- prop-
erty to lose, these fire.; fecm pleasant,
but to the lonely settler in the vast un-
bounded prairies there is something ter-
rible in them. He knows that he is
liable to be surrounded at any moment
with the destroying element, and lo.-:- e

not only his crops, farms and buildings,
but not utjf'requcnily do we hoar of lives
being lost, or persons crippled for life by
these uncivilized practices.

We hope that the good citizens of this,
and other prairie States, will discontinue
the practice of setting tire to tht prairies,
and that every one who is guilty of the
act be properly puni.-he- d.

We are aware that many land owners
burn the prairies under the impression
that it will increase the next season's
crop of grass, and thus very frequently
are the cause of doing much damage to
their frien is and neighlors. frequently
destroying stacks of grain, fences, barns
and dv3l!iii&s. and fiequcntly the lives of
nn man 1 rings.

We are aware that iu many cases no
harm js meant by burning the prairies,
while in others it is the result of careless-
ness, or a wilful and malicious determin-
ation to destroy property. In some
caes prairies are set on lire by teamsters,
emigrants, etc. These persons .should
b warned of thi evil jr;.-- its' of these

"f.?JlliclS5, anT'if 'perSTsioJ" in', properly
puniohed.

We are folly convinced that there is
real'v nothing gained by burning the
Erairies, but on the contrary there is a

ucU heavier crops of grass will
be grown on prairies not burned off than
where it will this be the
casa in a very dry season

Another advantage to be gained bv
keeping out the hre is the growth of
young timber, it the Eres are kept otf,
in a very- - short time young timber will
be springinc; up in every direction. We
hope that this practice will be entirely
atiauaonijn in tno iuture. central vn
ion Agriculturist. V

lVbat ire to lMi;.t Fruit Trees.
I am fast coming over to the opinion

acd practice of suoh men as Phuenix,
Qulnn, and other practical horticultur-
ists, that "the younger our trees are at
the time of transplanting, the better
their 'health and growth, aud the better
will thoy. bear fruit. '

A great many think that a three or
four year old i:te will bear sooner than
one two years younger, and the nursery-
man eaa testify well to the demand for
trees for "immediate fruiting ;" but I
con.-.ide- r it a costly, unsatisfactory prac-
tice. Nearly every tree at that age
looses ly necessity a large portion of its
roots by transplanting from the nursery

tam a neaithy,-progressiv- growth, the
top must be shortened iu, in same pro-
portion. sometime quite seveie'y, and
by the time this is completed, the tree is
really little or no better than one a
year or two younger. It happens, how-
ever, in the majority of cases, that the
tipes are neither well planted nor well
pruned, and the first jears growth after
planting in its new home is weak, sickly,
stunted, with the least possible prospect
of fruit.

To remedy all this. I say choose
young trees, not over o;;e or two years
old. They are in the long run the be.--t
investment, and prove more remunera-
tive. They cot less at the nursery ; the
freight is less than one-hal- f; the trees
lose few or no roots ; they are more easily
set out, saving Ialor and expensive oper-
ation on the ground, and then they com-
mence continuous growth, whitli experi-
ences few or none of the drawbacks in

to older trees, and at last award the
owner with "luxuricnt crops of really
choice fruit.

It may seem hard to any man to wait
five or six years before they can get re-

turns from his investments ; but he will
lind at the end of that time that his one
3'ear old trees are better in every respect
than his four year old fancies. This
rule can be safely applied to all standard
trees apples, pears, plums, peaches,
apricots, etc. In no case would I

trees over two j'ears of age.
Jlorticulturiyt.

Wnff From Orrr tlie Water.
A Frenchman has produced an instru-

ment which draws landscaie as seen
through a telcscop.

The Pall mall Gazette infers from the
length of the patent lists in Paris for the
last, ouarter, "that the French are be-
coming y less inventive than the

' 'Americans.
An organist called 4iOid Johnny" re-

cently died in a London work house at
the ago of 85. 1I went into the
"house" as a blind orphan at the age
of seven, and for 7S years filled that po-
sition.

Mdlle. Rosa Bonheur is living near
Fontaineblcau, where she keeps her stu-
dio. Her brother, August Bonheur,
who lives in Paris, is aLo a successful
panuer of animals.

There is a remarkable diver, named
Coad. at Bodmin, in Cornwall, England,
who during a recent swimming match,
remained under the water three minutes
and ten seconds. This exceeds anything
on record.

A in Jartn savs that
there is a few miles from Yokahoma. nn !

enormous bronze statue, forty feet hih.
id a noted Japanese warrior named Di--
abtots. It was erected in the eleventh
century. It is firmed of large plate of
bronze, skillfully joined together, and
the stories of eight centuries have made
but little impress-o- upon it.

One l '.i Luna Rvron, who was on
Fremont's staff in Missouri, c laims to be
a legitimate son of Lord Byron, and
that his mother, a S?mish woman be- -
ing the first wife of the root. Lady B
must be an illegal wife. More than
KMv he i- - a lunatic.

Telegraphic News.
'"

WASHINGTON

'Memorial to t'nr-ss- .

Washington, Oct. 19. A memorial
to Congress has been prepared by the
citizens of Washington, setting forth the
various grievances under which they la-

bor, owing to congressional neglect of
the affairs of the district of Columbia.
A number of purii; improvements, which
properly are the work of tl e govt i

th-i- v offer to complete if penni.
t ".i.i ri,i isum f;e granua tnem. mey say lite

prosperity of their city is imj c- - led by the
uncertainty of its remaining tiu national
capital, and conclude by asking congress
that if it should not see fit to grant re
ures the several evils complained of, to
plae the district under the laws of the
Sta'e of Maryland, or Massachusetts, or
any other State that might be deemed
proper.

newyorkT
New York Item.

Nkw York, Oct. 14. The New York
Congressional Committee on the cause
of and remedies for the depression of
American Commeice held its second
session to-da- y, and heard the statements
and suggestions of Naval Engineer, C.
F. Roland, builder of the first Monator,
Dictator, and Puritan, and other iron
clad". The committee hold another
meeting in the morning, and will then
proceed to Boston, where they will hold
a session on Monday. On invitation of
the Board of Trade the session in Phila-
delphia is postponed until a week before
the meeting of Congress, and then the

owners of Baltimore anl Wilming-
ton will have a hearing.
At the sale of thorough-bre- d stud at Clif-

ton farm, belonging to Mr. Came-
ron, to-da- y, the English brood mares
Pussy, five years old, and Genista, 6
years old, were sold to John Ilunber, for
$3,000 ; Invernintr Lass and Japhinc
were sold for $1,100, and ;? 14,000 was
refund for the imported stallion Leam-
ington. The other horses and colts
were withdrawn, the owner declining to
bid them in, and determining to adjourn
the sale until next spring.

Virginia Election Frmt? Front t u-
ba.

NkV Yor.K. Ot. 15. It is stated
that Gen. Camby had pre pa red a report
on a'.lageJ frauds in the Virginia election
which will show that it was an extreme-
ly fair election much fairer, indeed,
than is usual at elections iu Northern
Stat.s.

In a recent ca.io in the United States
District Court, of Baltimore, which has
liecn appealed to the Supreme Court, it
was shown th:it three National Banks of
Baltimore had beeu lending as high as'sO
per cent, of their capital for seculative
purposes.

Private letters from Havana report
that on- - the 9th just, a battle was fought
near Cu;iatiic-- . --brtirtff 3ie ' Scaouia- -

under V almezada and two divisions of
the Insurgents under Jourdan and Ques-ad- o,

which, after seven hours severe fiirht
ing, resulted in the defeat of the Span-
iards. The losses on both sides are very
heavy. The Spanish papers are silent
in regard to this.

Preidnt tirant on te UMtueil ion
Nkw York, October 16. The follow-

ing was published to-d- ay :

"Washington, D. C, October 16th
Robert Bonner, Dear Sir : Your favor
of the 11th inst. is receivoj. I have
never thought of connecting statements
and insinuations made again st , mo by
irrisponsible parties as those are alluded
to in your letter but as ycu have written
to me on the subject in so kind a spirit.
1 will say that I had no more to do with
the late gold excitement in New York,
than 3'oiir.self or any other innocent par-
ty, except that I ''ordered the sii'e of
gold to break the ring, oneaged asT
thought iu most disreputable trausMo-tion- s.

If the speculators had been suc-
cessful you would never have heard cf
any one connected with the r.ri ministra-
tion aa being connected with that trans-
action. Yours truly.

Signed U.S. 'Grant.
P. S. I have written this in great

haste, without exercising anyjudgement
as to the propriety of writing it ; but I
submit it to your judgement. U. G.

Revenue Cutter Nenanl fit Search otrivK'Hti.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. IS. A ppettai

meetiiigof the Chamber of Commerce
will be held on Wednesday to appoint a
delegate to attend the opening of the
Suez canal.

Brown's eollosal statue of A'uaha u
Lincoln is to be u:ive!l.,-- in Pro.-po-et

Park, Brooklyn, on Tuesday ext ; a
dresses will be delivered bv A. Low
and Dr. Storrs.

It js staUd that on Thursday last, two
suspicious steamers, supposed to be C

privateers, were anchored in Gard-
iner's bay, one coa'ing from the other.

The revenue cutter Seward is cruising
in search of these vessels but it is said
that they have succeeded in making
their escape.

The Haytien steamer Bitjuot, one of
the vessels recently sold oy tiie i tovern-inen- t

the Ilaytien authorities sailed last
night for H ayti waters under the Amer
ican flag which she had been flying for
the la t two days. The reason given is
that her o.licers are afraid of being cap-
tured by rebel Ilaytien cruisers who are
on the lookout for her.

Niijretne Court.
Nkw York, October 18. It is under-

stood in Washington that Judge Pierre-pou- t,

of New York, will be appointed
one of the justices of the supreme court,
Attorney General Hoar preferring to re-
main in the cabinet to accepting a place
on the supreme bench.

Rrmnndrtl lor Sentene -- Father Ily- -
aciittiie.

Nev York. October 19. Judge
McKinney, of Newark, was yesterday
found guilty of practicing extortion and
blackmail upon citizens who had cases
before his court, and was reman Jed for
sentence.

The Tribune learned yesterday, from
Father Hyacinthe, that ho desires it to
le understood that he is still a Roman
Catholic. He has never been, he says,
an ultra montane, is not now, -- aud never
will be ; but h- - denies that there is any
reason lor identifying ultra montane
with the Catholic church. He indulges
the firm hope that the council will not,
as is commonly anticipated, consolidate
the ultra montane theories, and consti-
tute them the ereeu of the clitirth, but
that on the contrary, it will have the
door made open for those who. like him-
self, have been throughout life the de-
voted champion of a more liberal con-
struction of the Catholic doctrinces, and
who, in par'icclar, have defended the
entire harmony between the Christian
reliz ons nnd the great achievements of
civilization of the nineteenth century,
the strops, basis of his religious belief,
on which he dwells with particular cm-vhas- is,

is the belief in the divinity of
Christ, in the inspirations of the script-
ures, and the excellence of the Christian
civilization of the nineteenth century.

Hyacinthe has ro fixed programme
while here. He has come to see and
study this country. After being here a
few weekfc-o- r months lie may go to tho
Gvjuuicuical council, or may not a? he
d.'-ire1- -: 'ot.

ELECTIONS.

limn Flection Items.
Pks Moinks, O.-t- . 15. Up to the

hour of j 1 l. M. we have reliable letunn
from thirty-thi- c; counties, as f .Hows :

Adams, Benton, Black Hawk, Bu-
chanan, Cedar. Clark, Dallas, Delawnre,
Des Moines, Grennly. Hamilton, Har-
den, Henry, Iowa, Jasp.-r,- " Jefii rsou,
Johnson. Jones, Linn. Madison, Mar-
shall, Mills, Mitchell. Muscatine, Polk.
Pottawattamie, Poweshiek, Scott, Union
Van Bircn, Wapello. Warren and
Woodv-urr- ; giving majority of over
22.o;x.

In the same counties last year Grant
had 27.0W, niakimr the falling off the
present year but 5,000.

As these counties give half the poll of
the State there is good if not sure pros-
pects that the total majority will reach
35 or S6,o.)o, that is if the unreported
counties have given majorities in pro-
portion to the ones named in our e.sti-mat- es

of yesterday of the next Legisla-
ture, that it would statid forty-tw- to
eiaht in the Senate and S5 to 15 in the
House, has been changed by 's

returns to the addition of one Democrat
to the Hou-e- , Madison county haviug
elected a Democrat.

In Johnson county the Democrats elect
one Representative, John P. Irish, aud
the Republicans one.

VIRGINIA.
Virginia L.c ;rll.i t nrc.

Richmond, Oct. 18 The Virginia
Legislature
The conservatives have determined to
choose as Senators only such men as can
consistently take the iron-cla- d oath, and
will be 'acceptable to both the- - admiuis
tration and congress, and whose influ-
ence in Washington will secure govern-
ment aid in the completion of several en-
terprises which are of gieat importance
to the State.

CHICAGO.

Iett motive Fire.
Chicago, Oct. 10. A firr broke out

about 1 o'clock this morning in the rear
of 212 and 214 Larabee street, spreading
to the house in front, several of which
mere severely damaged by fire and water.
Total loss, about $5,000."

Admiral Farragut continues to im.
prove, and the consnltion of physicians
to-d- ay decided that he would probably
recover.

t'liicng-- M.trltetN.
Cmc-Aoo- , Oct. 19.

Flour Steady; supers scarce and in
demand.

Wheat Fairly active ; closed easier at
1 03J.

Corn Opened firm and sold up to 09,
and closed easier at f9l.

Oat s Active and firm at 42.
Rye Quiet and shade easier, closed

at7773 for strictly fre?h No 2.
Barley Inactive, with sellers at 1 23.
IVovioiou Quiet,; aud uuminaliy un-

changed. - " ; -

Cattle Dull, but prices firmer. Re-
ceipts, 1,758; sales, 381 at 3 5S4 34,
for common to good cows: 51(6 for

J fair to medium shipping steers.
. lloga .Moderately active and steady ;
receipts, 7,487; sales, 2,93.S at S.80
9 25 for common; 9 7510,00 for good
to choice.

. MISCELLANEOUS.
Vermont IesiMlatiire.

' Montpelier, Oct, 15. The Ver-rao- nt

onjatilaed to-da- y. ' G.
W. Grandey was elected Speaker of the
House.

Departure of tb BiMliop for Spain.
Havana, Oct. 10. The Catholic

Bishop of Ireland went to Spain yester-
day. w is to be observed with
great eclat by tl: a volunteers. 31 any
banners are to be blessed, and civic and
religious societies will also parade.
Au-otJie- r Hnlu Aii-- d To The Ciroitt

Fool.
Bangor, Mc. Oct. 18. Another pow-

erful rain fell Saturday, which must add
much to the great freshet already pre-
vailing.

ConllsiKriWlon. t -

Buffalo, Oct. 19. The car shops of
the LnkeShore railroad was burned
yesterday auu a large iiumhi vyiiaad- -
ger, a;i i livight cars, cabooses aud a
ijuantky of lumber ear material and
tools entirely destroyed. The loss is over
three hundred thousand dollars fully
insured. The origin of the fire un-
known. One hundred and fifty men arc
thrown out of employment.

Secretary of Wur.
The despatches announce the appoint-

ment cf Maj. Gen. Belknap, of Iowa, to
the position of Secretary of War. Our
first knowledge of General Belknap was
as a Colonel of the 15th Iowa Infantry,
serving in the army of the Tennessee.

We presume we will hear some of our
Democratic exchansrs a4in? him. as they
did of Robeson, '"who is Belknap?" If
they had served in the Aruiy of the Ten-
nessee they would have known him as an
officer who had the utmost confidence of
Grant, Sherman and McPherson in bis
capacity and integrity. Nebraska, City
Chronicle.

The London Times thus editorially re-

fers to the recflit financial upheavel in
Wall street :

There may be circum?tauees in the
financial position of the United States
authorizing so glaring a departure from
sound rules of public economy ; but it is
difficult to deny that a mere struggle of
gamblers by an act of the government is
magnified into an event of national im-

portance. If Mr. Bout-wel- had pre-
served, more money would have changed
hands, more fortuues made or inarred,
other brokers gone mal abscouded or
committed suicide, the threat against
Fisk might have been executed. It is
not easy to decide whether this will lc
for good or evil. It might have allayed
speculative excitement, sobered gamb-
ling madness, or weaned some helpless
dupea from the Exchange. The lesson
will not be altogether lot-t- . But had the
lesson gone to the end it might have
been more imprc ive, and its precepts
enhanced by a higher cost.

At Reno. Mon. Frederick Sehmadeke
married Miss Lmisa Rowe, a woman
from Cornwall, England. The two h id
never seen each other till they met in
Reno. Th'v had exchanged photo-grap- s

and all their courting was done
by letter. Finally it was arranged j

that that the' should marry, and the
woman was sent fjr, and went ail the
way out there to mnrry 3 man she had
never seen, and both were exceedingly
well pieced, fhe woman thinks her
husband much handsomer than would
appear from his photograph, and the
man swears that his wife is twice as hand-
some as her picture.

The fcretary of the Interior has au-
thorize;! the entry of the town site of
Virginia, mvier the act of March, 2,
lSt'iT. The city is the capital of Monta-
na Territory, anil the evileneo taken be-

fore the local ofirers at Helena shows a
population of 2,500 inhabitants, that
business to the amount of $1,000,000 is
annually transacted within the corporate
!:io'.! Of the tt.vvcij.

The Social Science Association of Bos-

ton is in trouble lest tho- present system
of teaching sewing ; allowed to expire,
aud wants special schools eslablished for
instruction in co-.kin- housework, print-
ing, telegraphing,draying, Joaigning.ic. ,

all for girls.

The gross receipt-- - of the places f
amusement ui New 'o:k for tiie nioii; i.

i f August, were ?2os.33: ; of the di!':e- -

ent lines of railroads, $959,919; of the
strife lines, $9S.432. l'h ere were 114,
()."... feet it!--s consumed in
Au; o,t.

The Indian Daily Sens states that
two enterprising native females have aj -
ihed to the registrar ot the C alcutta
niversitv for admission to the entrance

examinati in.

'ANTED A puri'liiiscr for m ucri's of
land tul'oiiim;,' I'liittsnKiulli. Apply to

Ssl'UULoCK A WINDHAM.

acre of
lunil a.ljoii:insr Piatt.-mout-h. Apply '"

ti'LKl.OlK A WINDHAM.

rANTED A nnri-h:!.T- r for a Hcsiilemte
with two arre of liiti'l :in;l impTovrjniits.

Api-l- to Si'L'RLuCK Jt WINDHAM.

AIr ANTED on.OOO Uti.-li.-- l, Wlu--i

Bunhvls 0;it''. F.r which the higher
ket price will bo paid ill e.t--

ausJ'itf. lil'S-sE- A DOOM.

Foii s.ire
SALE. Sevecty-tiv- e Lota in the City of1XK Apply to

Oct. 7 iltf. Spl kuxk & WINDHAM. .

IT'OK PALE. Two loU in Olenwood. C'hc:ip.
soitSj S. IL'KE.

"IXJlt SAT E A h ilfs-cti- on of Lund, lyi:- - in
J fix nines of Piattsmouih. To yews lime
given on halt the purchase Money. Apply to

uugl-t- l' fspt'KLOCK .V WINDHAM.

l'Olt SALE. 8? ,' acres of luuJ adjoining
I I'hut.-mout- h. Enquire of

septH DIKE.

I ''OR SALE. The southwest quarter of section
11. towa.-hi- p 2 north, ran-,-- e 1- - e.i.--t. En-

quire of septSJ Sj. DUKE.

ACRES of LAND to trade for TOWN
3-2- 0

LOTS. Apply to
Oct. 7 dtf. SPLKLOtK WINDHAM.

l.'OR SALE OR RENT The property he- -
A lonzinir to D. Maiauett will he sold or
rented on reasonable terms. The house con-
tains G rooms. There is also a larsecistern with
filter, a cellar, a stable, and othcrconvenieni rs.

Apply to T. M. MA KQl'ETT.
septltf

I OR SALE- - A Farm situated a mile and
half south of Eizht Mile lirove. fenced aud

70 acres broke. For particulars apply to
aucJ-'t- f SPEKLOCK i W 1NDH AM.

SALE. A Farm contMiiiiiiK 3J0 acres,IOll four miles from l'lattsmouth, all
fenced, aud liOU acre? under cultivation,

augitf Si'l KLOCK i WINDHAM.

I0R SALE -- A Farm of four hundred acres.
1' well atercd, and situated 2 i miles from
Ashland.

auslJtf STUKLOCK A-- WINDHAM

TOlt SALE. An improved Farm. situated AM
X miles trom the city of 1'luttsiuouth. F I
particular apply to

aufclJtf SFl'RLOCK A WINDHAM.

T70R SALE A Farm eort8minr 1i'0 acrcF.
I situated 515lPjfri'nlPJattni'"'' V!

acres bruken, leuc-ea- , ana a. Etury-l.na-a--

pine house.
augl2tf SPURLOCK k WINDHAM.

SLA E Lots in Plattsmouth:10Ii IMPROVED.
I.otsT an:l 8 in hlock X7.
We t half lot !S in block 34.
Lotl2 in block
Lot 5 in Work IS.
Lots 3 and 4 in block 29.
Lot 6 in block 2H.
Lot 4 in block IS.

jiuriS SPURLOCK A WINDHAM.

O. A. DERBY. OTTl'MWA JIF O CO.

0. h. DERBY & CO., .

MANUFACTURERS
AND

Wholesale and Retail

DEALERS IN

FUEImm
BEDDING;

r Tr TTT?

LOUNGES, '
TAi;LK.,

Our motto is iiuick sales and Fuiall

ioi'lSi Side JSaia Street,
(Zletween Second and Third;

PluitvEaiGiith, IebraIin.

octJlwtf

B. PPCRt.OCK. R. B. VINDHAM.
Co. Clerk V Reeonler. Dept. Cl'k k fcee'r.

Spurlock &. Windham,
PLATTSMOUTH - - yEDI! ASK A.

Front ICooms of Court Home
Clerk and Treasurer's Office,

LASDS BOUGHT Ay D .SOLD.

rTit les U.ram ince9

Conve'iie JCsulo,
Ta.re.-- i Paid and Receipts Ihncarded

PrompOy.

Tlattiimouth. Juno IS, le$ nil.

REAL ESTATE! !

7,000 Acres
OF CHOICE LANDS,

Improved and Unimproved,
for sale on reasonable terms ; al?o. City proper-
ty, consistins; ot Kesidenees and I nimproved
Ijotf. Those desiring to invest capital will tind
it to their interest to call and examine our list
before purchasicir

augotf-- J SPURLOCK k WINDHAM.

LOOK HERE !
Alt IicaJ tbiate placed ia our hands for sale

.vill bo thorouriily advertise"! without extra rtto the We guaranty to aderii.
T;ece of property p; .eed on o:;r sale hooks, piv-;n- :t

full fieA-ript'o- of sume when d?sired. 1 his
fciv'.-- parties desirin to sell thele.il udventayre
of advertising their properly for sale, without
having a dollar of the expense to pay.

auijjtf.j SPURLOCK A IND1IAM.

Improved Farm and Timber
For mile. The farm U situated 2' miles west

of Plattsmouth ; 'SHj wru uudcrcultivation.a-.i- d

10 acres of timber ; also, a story and a hull
housri'. For terra see

auejtf.J sPURLOCK WINDHAM

Improved Farm for Sale.
Containine SU acra, fix iniie: west of Platts-

mouth. Apply to
augfuf.i SPURLOCK WINDHAM.

A Great Barnain.
M'e 1m ve for al'r an ' acre tu.et of land lyin?

ten miles southwest troiii l'lattsmouth, which
eaa be had at a barsain if app:ieatioit is made
wn. PC P. LOCK d- - W'l.NDIiAM.

f
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or o.xi: u-- i:vi:n failed
ENTIRE SATIS

THK PtR?ECT fUtl ATioN of fcVKR V

Charter Oak Stove
SOLP H

V mA,Y IT A 11 A XTE ESI,
AND W'IIUtVKH KNOW 9

Tiiey Stand Unrivalled
FOR DURABILITY,
AND CONVENIENCE.

For Simplicity of liana cement,
And for Clealiness in Cooki'c,

They arc. Home Institutions,
Manufactured in the West, and adapted to

tht Hunts of

Western and Joutliern
r i: o i h e .

Surely do Kood housekeeper can atford to ke
without one.

FOH PKIC E LIsr, iliUULSS

Excelsior Miiiiulacturta!

f.12 tt-t)1- Miin st., St. Luu'.t, Mo.
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ANL) NAILS,

0.)llN-lJL.AXTJin- St

CL'LTlVATCnS SULKY AND WALKING.

A Iar;;o variety oil hand:-- . .

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, Rakos,
Ac, Arc, Ac, Ac., Ac.

A large stock now on hand at small ndvai.ee on
Kasteni prices.

I Main street, t bia.-!i.-i Clty
(opposite the Seymour House.;

SItiN OF THK PADLOCK.

VH?lisiS Water

Farmers, ro where you can get the ben Flour,
and the most of it.

35 POUNDS OF XXX FLOUR

AMD

vi rovyus or iiiiaiv
given in exchtipe for pood wheat.

We are also doing grist work; find, with r.ar
inci eased facilities, feet assured that wo can give
the best and most i'lour of any in the State.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Produce Bought and Sold.

IlIGHK.Sr MAPKF.T PRICK PAID.
Iteed S Clinton;

jm zr20, 'm.

FAIRLIK & MON ELL,
(pfrcessors to Kiter, Fairlie i Monell.)

JOBBING STATIONERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Engravers & Lithographers,
AND GENKRAL

Booksellers and Publishers,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

J. F FAIRI.IE, I

J. J. MO.NKLL. JK.f

Valuable Farm for Sale.
Situatrd on Four Jlile Creek Ai miles north

westot Plattsmouth, 1 iui!e from lie Platte riv-
er, and three-fourth- s of a mile from the iirio- of
the ii. i M. II. K.. and known as the Moi-kii- i

farm, i jLtainin? 'J;0 acres of choice land, hhJ
fceres of wkieb is botti?i land, about ten acres
are ti;::':jer uti I about ninety Rfres a prass. the
ba!ai)'-- c in jrrain and under lenee. I pon the
preiiiLei is a d.iublo cabin, frame burn Jia'.M feet
with ctone baseiiietit, stabie and other

an or.! ard. pleuty of sioek water, a
never failinjT well, a Koo 1 S' hool house; also b
aere-- j of timber lan-- iu Sarpy county, near the
mouth of the I'i river, also lots two and
tlx 1 and ii in 'A"-- l tiir4' and bits seren and
eiuht '.7 aiil b) in Diock one hundred ami siity-ei- ht

i.l ms in the city of Plattsmouth. Terias
-.

inquire at the premises or of the s'ibseriber
in Saunders Co. Neb. M. STOCKING.

PiaMsuiouth, A'ip. 5 tf.

Improved Farm nnd Tim-- .
her For :!c.

The farm i a!jot 2 tni! tret from Platts-inmt- h.

2 miles u.--t of Hoover's, on the Stago
road.- - acres has been Ln cultivation a Ug
house upon i', and plenty of stock water : it is
?oathwest i of section LC. toivn 12. ranire 11 loO
acres, and conneetei with it i.--b t 7 and bouth-cri- st

Ji of southeast ! of heetioii -- 0. same timr.r
and rpnjre. tiinber) and Ml P.") acrs. making
2oij and "i-K- acres. Also, the northwest Hotnorthwest ',4 of section tit, town. TO. rari(re It. in
Miils county, Iowa, uue east irwlu l'laU.-liioiit-h.

aud one tnile tVam the river. hen v timber. For
addre-- - I). U. SUI.OMoN.

ti:.ijj.".i. , Gl.-r-. ood. loa.

A.lve. ;iemer.ts from J. t'. Jus ns. J .,
tisin Aet-nt- . I .

I if i PORT AN 10 BOTH SIXES

! There exists 'elie.ic i

aiuountius ulinost to rt y. in n n.n l

sullinif a p!iysici;;;i m cit.u:i in.i',, )t,
medical facility reuoinin i;, ai.d jitn
'1 liose of the puoti. . oliiit-tod- . r.ek.i !.

truth of it. and sutler in -- lienei-. 1 1,.-- ,

of this circular is t picsc-u- the mii I!; r.true IiIil.
liuiirireds of lives are lo.-- l every e.ir!,

cases which have been t;ej,-lectr-d or fnprop...
treated. Iu the cje of .vnuiis incn 11.,-t- ,

no apotocy. nid 'ct in niatir c:i-- e they mt,.,,,
them.-olVf- .i with iteto cure noftrum.. it, i

conseinicuee shorten their lives, an : ,;.. ,

miserable letnnant ol exi-- n iwe with then I,,,,
tiiled with the poison of a st'i'c I. luu

'
; lise:uc. whicli mu-- t incv it:i t lv I.,-- 1 ;.n-- 1 ,,

t" the third and fourth n.
S icti y,oi!K woiim'ii mere sei'ios sti; , ,.u

;t Ti 1 jet I heir ut liinjt. secrecy wi not e .i( , t! .

facts. Any iii!.-llivcn- t I
'

i ; t ,c . (1

these siret is can niMindhi hi. I!

certain infallible tokens known to hi
whit h : h sufferers arc often ;!' I i

the ravages of thst wid" sprn ( t .

whites. Any irileili-c!.- t phyi' " ;

in his daily walks moms oft!." .( U i

com I la in is. in hot !i sex . U f .m -- ti n 'i',
they cannot tenure, 'the e
knows thf physiej;i;i can dete'-- t tins. (i,.
sii iau knows ! hat S'lf el er know s it. ..

in nito case.-- o-- of ten. iht at'lieti-- l m in
fail- - to eonv'iir the man whom he kniu v. ,

niiaut. both .'f th- - eoniplaint and th- - hi. :hi- - ,,,
cure. K no-;ti- .' t hat lieah h can ' i r.' I

who can rest- - te it, they deliberate !y a ' .iv i:,,
Helves to become mere wrecks of hilM.u:it ,.t .j

to diseased t., n,..,
dcceIldallls.

To Yoctsia: Xoti.

In every community there tro vnt tiunil.c:
of yonnir men atllii teii with seminal wei.ki.
noetiiiiial em lassitude, debility, ami tin!

other attendant ny inptouis of scrret di- - ..
uiideriiiinin the oust it ill ion, and t . t . ..
Slroyin it-- t victim, meutally lind i I.;, i. .ni .

sooner or later. The disease is prm:i e i iv, .i
it not e!ieck-d- . dizziness, loj if no iiiei;.-- i

rol la tile procrusi I ion iu im
in the back, side and knees, ye I If. iv ish ill...
iiom rhe mouth duriuir sh i p, and laii iro ot nil
physical euetvy soon follows. From this slat,,
is a scries of short steps to an curly grave, er t

confinement of a lunatic asylum.
Alatiy of these ounir men have responded t

advert ol lieaovoli ut. "A--- ,
ciations," or unsertipalous i.uueks in i;.--t ...

eitit s, and after ha vinjr been snindled of tln-- r
money by one and aiioihtr, have aliatnioiif i

hope and pronounced themselves incurable.
1 r. Stoddard practices on tho "no cure, n .

pay" principle, aud propose to forleit Sl.tnii m
all fees if he tails m cure any case ot ii, m;
weakness where his treatment and din tti .n,
are followed He uses no sicr t remedies- - n..r
but vegetable medicines, and hi peculiar trc n
ment must receive the endorsement of all vbu
intelligently pursue it.

To Married Indit-x- .

There are ladies who, from delicate emi-tit- j

I ions, i :n I j Kent cir s, or an a Ilea ly i

iu-- s oCsprinsr. do not wish to become mother'.
'I'll such is offered a siil and sure remedy
cfineeption. .Sui-cc.-- warranted iu eirty a ',
;:Linr:;iiiei as coLitaininv' no in-- i edit nts ii. Uia
lo o t injurious to tiie teeniest ti inpi

l.eie,.irr'i:i or Whites, po. it ively and
ly cured. Ibises of Ionic etaudiiiK. Ii

ever arravated. mu.-- t yield to this renie.lv.
Dr. Stoddard ha ulo in fa ible monthly 'l!r

for restori:iii iiisordered or irregular perio Is i.f
inenst ruat ion. Suit by nniil. heeurc from oh

nervation l'l ice. per h ot.
These i.re no patent ineflieini'S or oilier

but care fully prej nred coiu'U'K I' mi

formulas in use by the most di.dinnn islie l aat
Bcieutifie pliysi iatis in this uouutry, and !ii. b

have tii'i'rr bt n ti.h'rrtiitfd Ltjurv .

All medicines warranted to Kive ati.-f- i .

or money refunded. Strictest seere-- y ol- .- rv- l.
II letters proinpt'y answered. Cull on ur I

c. rcss,

DR. STODDAHD,
512 Tenth Street Vp ?tn:K IJookis N... 1 r.r.--

'.!. between llonchis and furtihain. il:n !. .

Neb. 1'. O. tilasn llox lif". iiiik.';1

Corner l'nrrintaiu and l iih ftrccis.

Entrance on TLirteenth Street,

OMAHA, NKHKASKA.

A E'ersnaneiit Ezilit:itio,
K.--i !di.-hc- d ( XLla-ivel- y .'or t!ic tri M I

PHI VA TE DISEA SICS,

In all their lUCTerrtit hta'es. Cor.- - '.on: '
The physician in "lara of thl- - 1 ii !!: i

liail many years in ens - o! vie r
nature, and Ills pr.ietii-a- l k ii- I

syii! ptom coii.i'i,uent i n or ai fi im iv .

treated oases of i neie-i- "o:!ij.!.i ml J. :'' ' '' i

hene.'ir I i th so eiiiliiu upon him l iri .'i
snlraiiori, mat ho would ean;ion tlio-- lia.i. c
K'"eoudary hjuipt'.i.is r io itiy to Li :" one
Properly ean.'d betoretht: eo:ii .to: !

Uiidei unne l. t he hoalr;i luoken i.,e. u, :i I

intelleetu.il nnd iuent.il 'ill i 'I r ; e i.
mercury used. New u-n- . tun d in livur-- .

All euiii f
I ill pot cure, Hprrmaioi r!ira

cured by a ntw unit J'(iittl treatment. ('. !!

Mlltation fre", iiTid eonf 'dent ial. i'r'-'-

si ; tlnee iur t.."sl Ly mail.

TO THE LADIES.
The Doctor would sh'te Unit he d. vetcs

personal attention to all t in f et.ial-- I' :
eases. His (treat I'iMiialu itRtnedy t'.r the
Htrueion of tnu menses can be obtained by call-it:i- r

ill tiie othee. or aidresf in : 1 t ei io Dr.
Voting, LoeU Lox iC, Omiiiirf. Nulir .wiii. !'"-i.n- f

tie- - i iee. 'i.o,. Ladies in n eei t.n emeli
ivui shool I i.i, take til is i:itd! inc. il "!i
'..r.rv pri lneo nirj-rriiii- r". Snd f r eir-- ui ir
to "Marrie. Ladie? Only," which contain? vala
s.lo intiiriiiton to every ouinied I.oIt. A.i
eorreioidenco tr?af ed eonfidi ill i;.l and pru:
ly aiter.ded tfj on the receipt of a renonilIe I.--

tdliee hour from 'J i. iu. to S p. m. Snnd .vi
from 3 to . in tie alternoor.. KUB'Jljyl

BcaS Estate Office
' 'AND

Homested Directory.
LINCOLN. NKDUASKA.

Government Ijin Is selected from per onrd ex-

amination. Free Homesteads selei lected. sur-
veyed and secured. Ijind io hand b.i J

improved faium bought and wild. Xities exam-
ined and Covcyunees made.

Rkh.kkm k: John Ii. Turner, late Prc't i.
A C. V. K. K.: Lee County National Bank.
on. 111.: Pob t Harris Sup't C. IS. A y. K. H.:
Any Hanker in WLitesid county. 111.: P,eti"r
and Receiver of Land OSice, Lincoln. ui."C!.

HEW

FV1EAT PvflARKET!

GEO. FICKI.KIt.

Corner ttain and Second Streets,

PLAXTS MOUTH . N E LR A'K A .

keeps constantly on hand the let ofall linJs

MEATS,
which he wiil furnlr.h 19 customers at ir t .f

rate? for c:uth. . , . '. . j ju. u 'ta-- -

MACHINE HOP!

WAYMAN & CURTIS

Plattftnoutii, Tih.
Pepairrrs of Steam Knsrines, Poilers, Saw
Cri.--t Mills.

(Jas nnd Steairi Fiitinsri, Wron:rht r"i Pif
Force and T. It Pumps. ?t.-H- liaugc, ii:
Valve tiovtrnor:, an i nil i iads of

Brass Engine Fittings,
furnished 011 short n.tiee.

FARMING M ACM NCR Y

l' i aiii 1 i n ho; ' noiiee.


